
House made dressing, garlic croutons with crisp
romaine and fresh grated parmesan cheese.  $11.95

Add shrimp $10
Add chicken $8
Add salmon $10

Spicy beef, cheese, salsa, tortilla chips, crisp lettuce
topped, sour cream; served in a tortilla bowl. $14.95
Add guacamole.  $2.00

Sesame seed crusted, with organic mixed greens, cranberry,
assorted seeds, and gluten free crispy noodles, tossed with
our cucumber dressing, with a hint of  wasabi. $19.95

Marinated beets with goat cheese crumble, sweet onion and
citrus infused dressing with local greens, accompanied with
assorted dried fruits and seeds.  $13.95

, topped with shrimp $23.95 

Tossed with our house caesar dressing, crisp
romaine, and cheese. Served with fries or salad.

Grilled chicken breast.  $15.95
Battered buffalo chicken.  $15.95
Chilean sweet shrimp.  $16.95

Served with salad,
   salsa, and sour cream.

Sautéed onions, peppers, and cheese, with your choice of:

Santa fe shrimp. $16.95
Grilled chicken. $14.95
Barbecue pulled pork. $14.95
Sautéed vegetable medley. $13.95

Add guacamole for $2

Piled high with coleslaw.  $15.95

Baked with cheese medley and cheese curds.  $15.95

Tender schnitzel topped with 
smoked ham and cheese.  $14.95

Thick cut bacon, and cheese medley.  $16.95

Grilled chicken breast, bacon, ham and cheese,
with mayo, lettuce and tomato $16.95

Served with coleslaw, lettuce, tomato,
 and pickle.  $15.95

Classic, with spicy beef, sour cream, and tortilla strings.  $14.95

Barbecue pulled pork, gravy, bbq drizzle and crispy onions.  $14.95

Tender chicken in our butter chicken sauce, over cheese and gravy,
topped with crispy pea noodles.  $14.95
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Served with fries or salad.
Substitue caesar salad.  $3

10 and under

SPAGHETTI  $8

MAC AND CHEESE  $9

HOT DOG AND FRIES  $8

CHICKEN FINGERS AND FRIES  $8

Red wine jus for the sloppy dippin’ $16.99 

Candied onion blueberry compote, 
roasted garlic baked in a skillet served 
with crostini.  $14.95

Jasmine rice, nann bread, savory butter 
chicken    $14.95

Crispy coated pickles served with bacon 
ranch dip.  $9.99

Fresh sautéed vegetables and chicken in 
our house made
oriental sauce.  $14.95

Corn meal crusted cod, pan seared on 
coleslaw and three soft tortilla shells, 
drizzled with chipotle aioli, and topped 
with salsa and lettuce.  $13.95

One piece of  cod loin with wasabi tartar 
sauce and coleslaw.  $14
 Add second piece.  $4

Choice of  hot, Asian, salt and pepper, or 
suicide.  $14.95

Marinated in olive oil and herbs, crispy fried 
served with Tzatziki $15.95 add Pita bread 
$2

Choice of  Plum, Chipotle, Honey Mustard, 
BBQ, Hot and Ranch sauces $14.95

Classically prepared cheese curds, gravy
 and shredded cheese.  $11.95

Share plate or Split meal add $3
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